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SO'TES. 

W1I13N the "John WicltliBe" arrived, she anchorccl 
in WiokliRe nay .  Some Maoris. who \rere. out 
fishing fo r  barracouta, slung on board a great 

liurnber of fish, receiving i11 return sugar. biscuits. k c .  
They wantetl tobacco. hut refusctl to take tea. S e s t  
morning l'ilot ])river cii~nc~on board ant1 tool< the  ship 
to  Por t  Chalniers. Driver was one of tlie hartlest cases 
in the  placch, ilnd gullet1 t h r  passengers wit11 fearful tales 
about the Jlnoris. When they aslted (l~lestions ahont 
shooting, he told them that  Iherc was amount to bc 
hitd. "Go ashore," said h e ;  "shoot anything yon see.'' 
,I par ty  merit ashore. and. seeing a large number of docks 
on the beach. they shot several, hnt loolted blne when the 
owller turnetl u p  a i d  riiacle them pay fo r  thv lot. Driver 
hail a great lo lc  for  Otago, ,tr~cl c;nce, IV!J~JII coniparison~ 
hetween Wellington ancl Otago \rere n ~ a d e  to  the  detri- 
ment of the latter. lie reniarked tha t  he would sooner by 
hanged in Otago thiln (lie a ~:atnrwl cleath in Wellington. 

\4?hilst i~nri~jting tlie nrrival of her sister ship, th(. 
" IViclrliSf'c's" passengers wcrr not idle. Thc first busi- 
11rss was the honsing of tlic imniigri~nts, n-lio had to stay 
on board while ac.con~motlatioii was being prepareel 1)). 
the Compi~ny's itgents. ('onscclnently Jlunedin \vas 
visitetl, aricl arranqemcnts 111ilde for  1)nildinq the first bar- 
mcks, a structllre made of post.: i~ncl grays. with thatcliptl 
roof. 

I ) ~ ~ r ~ e d i ~ i  a alr~iosi ilnini~nbitetl was ~i~ild-looking, 
place. and the bush grew right to the  water's cdgc. Tlle 
only lionses were \Vatson7s Hotel a t  Ilic beach; J l r .  



Kettle's house, near where the  "Otago Daily Tinies" office 
now is ;  l'chlichet's house a t  Pelichet 13ay; and :I clay hut 
on the point ilbove ,Inclerson's R a y  l'lic. olclcr settlers 
lived a t  Otakou, as  the  settlement ~nsidc! the  Tleads was 
called, and Por t  Chalmers 1)oasted one house, a large clay 
whare. with thatched roof, while in the 1)11sh was a small 
hut. occupied by a rriiin named E'reneli Charlie. 

About Dunedin was forest. ant1 to get illto the country 
the traveller had to  force his \vixp throngh i!as, tutu,  fern. 
scrnh, and swamps. The only nrwy one could get to 
Antlerson's Hay was either by boat. or by ~ n a k i n g  a long 
detonr rountl the sandhills i ~ t\vl121t is 11ow St.  Clair ant1 
Musselburgh. 

Jleantirne the "Philip Ilaing" i~rrivchcl, atid there nrils 
great rejoicing on the "\Vicklif~e" a t  her sRfe arrival. 
Before thc passengers caonltl I)e tlisemharlretl, the  wcathcr 
tool< a t ~ i 1 t 1  turn,  ant1 fo r  tlirc~e long. weitry weeks tllr 
immigrants were coopetl np in their tluarters 011  I)oil~.tl 
the ship. The succeet.li~~g were very wvt.throe weeks 
antl on many other occasions the  early settlers hi~tl 
cxl)crience of protri~ctecl rains. 

Some of the first to  get into their 11ousc.s mere nftvr- 
wards driven out 1)y floods, ancl one relates horn 11e made 
his escape from his hut by swimming to i1110ther hut  011 

l l igl~er ground. Captain Cargill aricl Dr. Bnrl?s soot^ 

began to bnilcl. a n d  others pnt up hnts, none of which 
were morv than twelve feet square. 

Some of the people. growing tlissixtisfietl. offcrc-cl to 
go to  Wellington. which they were allowecl to  do, while 
some others were told t o  go h y  Ciiptain Carpill. who was 
a martinet ancl easily offentled. theIn order to  a l l ~ ~ r r  
settlers to get on the land. Frit1a.v. 21st April, xvns fixed 
as  the  (lay for  malring selet~tions, antl about twenty 
selectors \\rho helcl land orcl(.rs proceeded to  the site of 
the town. 

Mr. Qarriclr hehi No. 1 order, antl chose the  section 
on which the 13anlr of New Zealand now stands. hlr. 
-James Williamson chose tht> section a t  the  corner of 
Princes a c d  Manse Streets;  ~vhi le  Mr. Andrew Xlercer 
chose a section in F'orth Street, ivhere i t  is cut  hy Tieith 
streant. his intent:on being to  erect a sawmill. C a l ~ t i ~ i ~ l  
Cargill selected a section in Princes Street South. rind JLr. 
J3urns one at the  corner of \Valker and Princes Streets. 

The pioneers lander1 a t  Dunerlin in boats a t  the foot 
of Manse Strcei. where the  first jetty was hnilt of roiigl~ 
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posts, ancl pla~llied over on top. They fou~icl the whole 
frontage hacl been wit'iidrawn for public pnrposes, ancl 
were very angry thereat, as  this wa.s in i1irec.t violation 
of the contracts entered i ~ ~ i owith lalltl purchasers in 
T~ouclon a-t~tl Edinburgh; but, as there was no court to 
appeal to. they had to malre their selections in the nest. 
best place: which appeared to b~ along Princes Street, 
which was represented by two survey 1-ines. Thc street 
itself consistecl of flas, grass, stumps, trees, creeks, and 
bogs. 

The iirst honses built by the settlers were wattle and 
clab, ant1 Xr .  James Adams thus tlescribes the erection 
of his house :--"On my leasehold t,here was a clump of 
Mapan trees, but before cutting them I stretched a line 
through them for  the ground p1a.n of. the honse. Trees 
which coinciclecl with this line I left st,aucling, and those 
out of line were cut down ancl p u t  in the line by digging 
holes. Uy t,his plan the walls were made strong and sub- 
stantial in one Oay. The natives then put small wa.nds or 
watt,les across the uprights about t\velve inches apart, 
fa.stening them with flas, and over a.11 they laced the long 
grass to the 11-attles, dicl the same t,o the roof, and a t  the 
encl of four days my house was hahit,able. There was a 
difference of two feet in t,he gables, hut. as no one could 
see the four corners a t  once, it was not ltnown to anyone 
but myself." 

.This shows that Mr. .Aclams' first honsc was a grass 
I~onse. Wattle and dab houses were built in  the same 
1iTay: only that wattles were nailecl across at intervals of 
a felt? inches, inside the uprights. Then the whole was 
plastered with a mixture of ell-wrought clay and 
choppecl grass. 'I'he windows 'were in many cases calico. 
stretched a.cross the opening, while t.he fireplace occnpied 
nearly the whole of the end of the honse. Firewood was 
plentiful, and the settler co111cl at  least ir~dulge in tho 
luxury of good fires. 'J'lle floor was gener;llly the natural 
soil, ~pacliecl level with the spade 1)efore the walls of the 
house were erected. 

Several settlers brought ~nsterial  for houses with 
them. Capt,ain Cargill had one of these houses, while Mr. 
Garrick had one which was after\rards thc Royal Hotel; 
one belonged to 3lr. Edward Lee: Air. Cutten and Mr. 
Jeffreys had each a small'honse. and there was one for 
Dr. Rurns. These were the first bimber houses built l)p 
the immigrants, although a party of sawyers had 1)een i ~ t  
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work, for  some nlonths before the pioneer ships arrived, 
sawing timber for  the use of the settlers. 

'I'he first par ty  of sawyers consisted o f  Jlessrs. Uavicl 
Carey, John Logan, Charles IIoplrinson, and James Bell. 
Antonio Joseph, who hacl run  away Donr the whaler 
"8'avot1rite,~~was cook to  the party. 'When the pioneer 
ships were lying in the harbour, 3Irs. h~lilerson bought 
tiniber oil these sawyers to  build her hotel. Shortly after 
tha t  the Company's sawyers cornmenced urorlr in what is 
now callecl Sawyer's Bay, where the iirst sawmill was 
erected by  I lugh IlcDermicl. 

Captain Cargill often allowecI people to  hnild on ~ v l ~ a t  
is now t,he Town Helt, and fence in a gar(:lon. One man, 
namecl Tliorbnrn, fenced in.half an acre ancl built a house, 
but he had killed some of the Captain's pigs which were 
mnninp  about. The Capta.in heard of it, tiad made 
incliliries from Thorburn, who asked: "Who t,olcl you?" 
'[firjf girl," was the reply. The girl  had the niisfortnne 
to  be cross-eyed, and Thorburn asked: "HOT-\. could yon 
expect a girl  with a crooked eye to see straightL?" "No 
matter. you'll have  to remove." said the Captain. 
"Which--house or garden l" o t ' "Well, J must 
say 1'11 loolr well, wallring about with m y  house and 
garden on my baclr," was Thorburn's reply: hut i t  was 
no use, he had to  go. On another occasion t,lle Captain 
founcl fault  with one Simpson, n shoemaker, ~vl io  had put. 
np a sign : "Shoemalrer to Her  Blajesty." Simpson 
refused to  take it clolvn, saying: "I ditl not say whicll 
queen; i t  ].night be Qneeri of Sheha for  i ~ l l  yon linolv." 

Graclnally the pioneers made their selections. or leased 
sections, ancl bnilt houses until the first hatch of immi- 
grants were all housed. The nest  concern was to set the 
labourers to nrorli, and the formation oli Princes Street 
eonimenced. Wages for  labor~rers were Ssecl wt 3/- per 
day of ten hours. and for  t r ade s lne~~  Worka t  5/- per clay. 
commenced a t  six in the morning, a.nil cot~t:i~lned till nine. 
Then there IVRS an interval of. one honr. Worlr was 
resumed at  ten a n d  continned till two, when another 
interval of an hour was given. From three. to  six Iinjshetl 
the i1n.y. 

Far111 servants had their wages fixecl i ~ tS30 a year. 
with IOlbs. of meat, lOlbs. flonr, or 5lbs. potatoes for  every 
pound of flour. They were to  get a house free and liberty 
to graze a conv. A married man got. 50 per cent. more. 
When Captain Cargill annonnced t'hat. on-ing to  fnntlr 
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available for wages becoming exhausted, the wages woulcl 
he reduced from 3/- to 2/6 per day for labourers, the 
Inen left in a body, with one or two exceptions, one of 
whom sa.icl : '"What can a man dot  He cannot starve nor 
let his children starve." The men wanted shorter hours, 
but Captain Cargill pointed out that they were working 
shorter honrs ancl earning more than they would a t  home. 
.In tlie end t,hey had to return to work, ant1 the formation 
of Princes Street went on apace. 

.Roads to tap  the country districts were commenced, 
ancl l)y the encl of May things had progressed so much 
that  all the immigrants had left the "Philip Laing" and 
taken up their quarters in Dnnedin. 

The selection of suburban lands was not made for 
some time. aft,er the town sections were ti~lren up. The 
first coulitry settlers went to Half-Way Bush. After that 
sect,ions were taken np ::t Kailiorai, Green Island, and the 
Peninsnla; a.lso in the Suhnrhan Town I)istrict, and a t  
Sort,h-East Valley. Several of the eariy settlers chose 
selections at. Port C1ia.lmers in preference to Dunetlin. 

0 1 1  acconnt of the very \vet. weather t,he selectiori of 
lanils \lriIs not made for a considera.bl.i: time. Parties 

were organised to inspect and report, a .nd several selecr 
tions were made in the Rilolynens District. but most were 
maile in the Taieri. The earliest settlers in the Taieri 
were Dr. \Villiilms and Mr. Nilne at  Henley, ancl Mr. 
'IScl~vard Palmer at  Otakia. Mr. V a b y  went t,o Waihola. 
ParB, ant1 other settlers to ot,lier parts of the Taieri Plain. 

Mr. Archibald Anderson, 11711o came to Otago before 
the arrival.of the pioneer ships, says that, when he first 
saw the Taieri Plain, it was all under wa.l;er. only a patch 
of bush near Allanton heing visible. With the spy-glass 
he could see the movemerit,s of the tips nf the flax blades 
a t  the surface of the water. As the flax was ten or twelvct 
feet long. the tlepth of tlie water may h(? guessed. He 

.x~-\-~rneclthc. first settlers. but they would not believe him. 
1:lowever. fires soon cleared away the dax, and the 
clearings made along the hanks of the river formed a 
better outlet for the waters, with the result t,hat no one 
has since seen such a floocl as described by Mr. Anderson. 

The in~migrants did not wait for roads to be con-
str~~ctecl.but set out, often accompanied by their wives 
ancl children, to force their way t.lirough flax, fern, and 
tutu. and to wade through streams and swamps, with toil 
and difficulty. Gradually they spread through the Taieri. 
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Tokomairiro, and Molyneus Dist,ricts. :4mongst others 
who settled on the Taieri werc, Eclwarcl Lee, James Fultol~, 
Francis ancl William nIcDiannic1, James Rnchanan, Donitlcl 
Ijorrie, Grant, James Dow, and Rennie. At I3erlviclr a 
31r. Henderson had a large run. 

Meanwhile other vessels arrived. The ' ' Victory," 
with a small number of passengers, arrive(-l on July 8th, 
the "Blundell" on Septem'ber Zlst, the "Rernicia" 011 

December 12th, making the fifth vessel to arrive in 1818. 
Before the end of the year a forward luove was mncle 

by thc settlement. The first Custom EIonse was erectecl, 
the Church and School were opened, and the first news- 
paper, the "Otago News," printed and pul~lishecl I)y Jlr.  
11. H. Graham, made its appearance on 13th Decen~he~.  

Law and order were established along ~vitli the wttle- 
ment, a.rrd Mr. A. R. C. Strode was the first Resident 
Afagistrate. At the same time Mr. 3.IcCarthy opened the 
first Custom House. The Police were rep]-csented !)y Ser- 
geant Rarry, Corporal Smith, a.nd I'rivates McKain. L. 
Stewart, C. Stewart, and a Maori named Elm. These were 
stationed at  Otakou, but Rarry removecl to Dunedin, 
leaving Smith and a couple of constables at  Port Chalmers. 
Shortly afterwards Shepherd was a constable in Dunedin, 
and Donald Ross was appointed to the Southern Districts. 

The first lock-up in Dunedin was. a srnall weather- 
boartl hut, and the first prisoner (French Charlie) lticliecl 
the boards out in the night. and so got free. The nest 
prisoner was chained to the lamp-post, erected to show 
the dangerous creek at W a t ~ o n ' ~ !  Old Gibbs \YESPotel. 
a wild man, and the police knew i t  wasno  good putting 
him in the lock-up, so he was marched to the lamp-post, 
\\.here he made night hideous with his cries, till lie was 
released in the morning to come before the Nagistl-a.te. 
After that a more substantial structure was built of strong 
posts, lined with timber inside, near where the present 
gaol now stands. 

So the year passed. The first road to the Taieri by 
Half-Way Rush was made, bridges were built, anct sill)- 
stantial houses erected. The New Year, X49, had not 
long heen entered upon when the "Ajas" arrivecl on 
Ja,nuary 8th. 

On March 23rd and 24th, 1849, the first anni~rrsary  
of the young colony was celebrated with great eclat,. The 
first day was devoted to aquatic. and rural sport.^, and. 
the second to horse racing. On the 23rd. public nvorship 

http:Nagistl-a.te


\\-as lleltL ; ~ t  I1 a.m. ancl 2 p.m. in the (:hurch, and the 
newspaper gave a stirring account of thc state of affairs 
in the settlement. 

Z)nring the second year, progress was deady, aud, by 
the entl of June, a dray road was completed as f a r  as 
Sadclle Ilill. The first 130st Office in Dunedin was kept 
by Jtr .  Archibald Anderson, who resigned in August. when 
Blr. I T ,  H. Graham was appointed. One of the most 
notable events of the second year was the recognition of 
the eight-hour day in February, 1849, and ever since eight 
hours has represented a day's work in Otago. 

During the year 1849 the following ships arrived: 
"Nariner. " 8th June ; "Larkins," 11th September ; 
"Kelso," 21st November; and the ' ~ 3 1 0 o l t a n , ~ ~25th 
Deceml~er. l'hc seconcl anriiversar;\r was celebrated by 
races a t  Ilalf-Way 13ush, ancl by a regatta a t  Port 
Chalmers on &larch 27th. 

During the three f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  years the settlers had to 
encounter many hardships. Most of the supplies came 
from Syclney, in Mr. Jones's schooner. t h ~  "Scotia," and 
there were times when the expected visit of the ~ ~ e s s e l  
was delayed longer than usual, when the settlers were 
driven to the direst straits. 

The snrvivors of those days of hardship remember 
\\-ell when not a ponnd of flour could he obtained in 
Dunedin for love or money. A little wheat was procured 
from the Ptlaoris, and a coarscl flour madr I)y grinding i t  
in a steel niill turned by hand; some even tried to grind i t  
in a coffee mill. The coarse flour thus ohtained, after 
the roughest of the bran had been sifted cjnt, made fairly 
good bread. The camp oven was the universal cooking 
appliance, bnt those who could not afford one had to make 
damper bread. that is. bread coverecl over with hot ashes 
after a big fire had been allowed to barn low. and so 
coolreil hefore the heat cooleti off. 

1fThcn no tea was procnrable the settlers used 
mi~nnkaleaves. or the leaves of the piri-piri or bid-a-bid. 
F o r  coffee they roasted wheat, and ground it in ;I coffee 
niill. igor tobacco the men srr~oketl manuha harlr, and 
tea l e a ~ e s ,  ~vhen these were available. Tilere was a time 
n-lirn the settlemellt mas without salt, ancl for  days on 
end every bonsehold miqht ht. seen boilinq sea water, till 
a little salt could be gathered at  the bottom of the pot. 
Those who came to Otago after means of commnnicatio~r 
hail lwen Palrly established knew nothing o l the disadrali- 
tages lultlcr ~vhich the pioneers labonred. 
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Many of the first settlers in Toliomairiro and Jloly- 
neux had to carry their stlpplies on their backs frorn 
Dunedin, and there are those living who have carried 
501bs. of Hour to the R'Iolyneus. 

The following sketch frorn the pen of Mr. James lflcler 
I3rown gives some idea of the prices ~?urrent,  arjd the 
difficulties that had to be met with :-

In 1851-Flour ranged from 2@/- to :is/- per 1001b.; 
41b. loaf, I l d .  to 1/2; beef and mutton. 5d. and tid. per lb. 

1852--$'lour, 18/- to 35:- : loaf, 9d. to I / ? ;  beef ancl 
mutton, 5d. to 6d. 

1853-E'lour, 2 5 / - to 40j-; loaf. 1/- to 1/3; beef aucl 
mntton. 5d. to 7d. 

During these three years there was cvery element of 
stagnation. There was no proper system of lancl sales 
and no inoney to carry on improvements. All goods now 
paid duty, but there was no corresponrlir~g outlay of 
money. The price of some of the protlucts, especially 
wheat a t  8/- and lo/- per bushel, may seen1 exce~si \~e.  but 
i t  has to be taken into account that almost the whole wa5 .  
grown on bush land, necessitating hard labour in every 
part  of the process-from felling, burn inq off. c*!!ipping 
In with hoe or spade, reaping with hoolir. threshi~cr with 
flail. anrl winnowing in the ~vind.  The hiqh prices of 18533 
were caused by the failure of supplies Prom Sydney. 

The supplies grown by the settlers were chieti~ con- 
finecl to the suburban lands and the sides oP the harbour. 
The chief means of communication with the latter was by 
boat, ancl nearly every settler had to have one. The only 
way to reach the Peninsnla with animals \\.as to go round 
by the Forbury and the sandhills. Thr way to reach 
Dunedin was by a footpath across the sw;~mps, with smwll 
bridges on the creelis. The farmers of the: day were jnst 
the labourers who had managed to acquirc a few acres 
of land which they cultivated with great care. 111 

Dunedin, in many cases, the tradesmen ant1 others 
grew their own potatoes antl vegetables. while some 1it.pt 
cows on the unoccnpied parts, and supplied milk and 
butter to the others. There were few employers of 1nl)onr. 
and everyone clid his or her hest to find nlenns of ernploy-
ing themselves Fy cutting timher, fencing, or fire~~.ood.kc... 
and bringing them to market. Neighbours often assisted 
each other or exchanged lahonr. 3Ioce; was very scarce. 
hut them was scarrely n person who could not go to a 
store antl get whatever snpylier, he needcct. withont ally 
qnestion as to when they mon:tl Be p ~ i d€01.. 



With the advent of the Provincial Co1~~1ci1, which ~ v a s  
establishecl in 1853, the members being Messrs. Cutten, 
Rennie, and Adams, representing Dunedin, and Jiessrs. 
McAndrew, Reynolds, Harris, Gillies, ?dcQlashan, a.ntl 
Anclerson, the country clistricts, a stimulus I Y ~ Sgiven to 
everything. More people arrived, and public ~vorlis were 
entered upon with vigour. Tllose who wished to get lantl 
paid a deposit of -LO/-an acre, and signed a gua.rantee to 
accept the terms tha t  might he fixed by  Hegulation, and 
when, in 1856, the new Itegulations camc: jnbo force for 
the sale of Waste Lands a t  lo/- per acre, n:ith £2 per acre 
1;o be expended on iniprovenients in four ye,ars, the Pro- 
vince might be said to he fairly launched into a state of 
prosperity. 

I'erhaps the most startling event in the history of the 
colony so filr was the robbery of the Custom House, a.t 
Port. Chalmers. The safe, containing .El,t100, hacl been 
lootetl and conveyed, no clonbt, t,o a boat w,?iting for  the 
purpose. Search was macle of the various bays near the  
Port,  and Mr. Jaines Adam5 had the gootl fortune to fincl 
the safe unopened, half-submerged in the water. 

An inquiry was institntrd, and a reivard of $100 
overed, but to  no purpose. Yhortly after this the C;ustom 
Hoiise was removed to  r)ur~edin, and its robbery \\-as never 
again attempted. 

Meantime immigrant veescls continued to  arrive, and 
in 1850 the  population in Dunedin hacl risen to 2,26": while 
Otago as  a whole contained 3,899. 

From the foregoing it mill be seen that. settlement 
hat1 spread throukhout the country, ancl the agricultnral 
and pastoral industries htid nbtained a good footlioltl. I11 
1857, the olrly portion of the Otago Proviuce settled wa,s 
the Taieri I'lain, Green Islanil. ant1 Ralclntha Districts. 
while here and there portions of land were talren up  along 
the South Roqd as f a r  as  Popotnnoa. Northwards. there 
was hardlg any settlement. all thc country being held as  
large runs. 

;4bout Oamaru t,here was no town. and even in 1861 
only a few houses. The first lands in the district were 
sold in 2853, a t  the then fixed price of lo/- per acre. to 
Messrs. Fraxer. a t  the Bluff, Moeraki; Benjamin Bailey 
and John Lemon. a t  Otepopo; Wm. .Jones, a t  l ~ a s a n t  : .J. R. 
Jones. at. Piilretapl~; J .  F. B.. C. F:. A.. and C. Suisted, a t  
Otel~opo. In Novenlber of this year the Fillculs took np 
the Papakaio Run, and Hugh Rohison t.11~ Oamaru R n ~ i .  



From 1553 to  1858 the chief runholders up to  the Waitaki 
were the Fillenls a t  Papakaio; IT. Robison. t h e  Oamaru 
Run ;  Williams ancl Lemon, Waikoura Run ; Rich and 
Teschemalrer, Kakanili ; Frazer Rros., Taparitaniwha and 
White Bluffs; W. S. Trotter, Te Awa Kolcomuko, between 
Horse Range and Moeralci; H. MeHugh, 'Moeraki; John 
Jones. Waikouaiti and  Pl~lcetapu ;Suisted, all the  land from 
the Otepopo to  Oamaru; W. H. Valpy, the Maerewhenua 
Run ; Borton and  McMaster, between the Awamoko and  
Jherewhenua Rivers; d. J. iUacEvoy, between the Maere- 
~ r h e n n a  and Otelcaike Rivers, bought from the original 
holder, one hawson;  W. H. Dansey, Otekailre Run, pur- 
chased from J. P. Taylor;  cJulius Rros., Rugged Ridges 
Run ;  the Rev. J .  C. Andrews, the Otemata R,un; H. C. 
Robison, the  Omarama Run ;  John IIacLean, BIorveli 
1Iills; Gouch and Niller, the  Longslip Rim; and A. Mac- 
Murdo, t.he Upper Waitaki Plain.. 

I n  1.855 Robison sold his Oamar~i  Run to  \X. H. Valpy, 
and in the same year E. MacGlashan purcha,sed a share in 
Suisted's Run a t  Otepopo. I n  1857 AInjor Richardson 
bought out Suisted's interest in all the runs, and Suisted 
left Otago about the end of the  pear. In 1854 Rich .and 
Teschemaker brought sheep overland from Nelson, intend- 
ing to  take up a run  in the Molyneux District; bu t  they 
changed their minds, and took up  the Ka.lranui Run. as  
stated. In 1857 Valpp sold his Oamaru Run to  the 
Fillenls, who in  1859 sold to Jas.  Hassell. who held i t  till 
i t  was proclaimecl a hundred by the Provincial Govern- 
ment in 1862. About, the end of ,1858 Frazer Bros. solcl 
their sheep station a t  the Bluff to Dr. Gleeson, ancl E. 
3IacGlashan solcl his Otepopo Run to  F. Fenwick. I n  
1859 C. IIoplrinson had a run somewhere about the Shag 
River, and  from a return by 39r. Logie, chief inspector 
of sheep, the number of sheep-owners totalled 56, the 
number of sheep held in the Northern District being stated 
as 201,649. 

At  the beginning of 1857 the population in the north 
was 285, and i t  mas in this year tha t  the first northern 
mails were carried. the offer of David Hutchison, a t  t,he 
ra te  of £290 per annum, being accepted, and the first mail 
started from Dunedin on Ifonday, 2nd Pehruarp. On the 
10th E'ebniary, a Mr. H. C. T-Iertslet, who had carried 
on business a t  Moera.ki, advert,ised that  he had enlarged 
his business. and had for  sale all the poods iisually re-
quired a t  stations. Fo r  some time Mr. ancl JIrs. Hertslet 
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were the only white family at  htoern.ki, ancl were on 
escellent terms with the ITaoris, of who111 a large number 
resicled in the neighl)ouring liaik. 

The site of Oaniwrn was not laic1 out and offered for  
sale until 1859, ancl between 21st March ancl 6th April 
17 sections were put  np  to  anction, renlising £291, the 
upset being £12 10s. per quarter acre. Prom records i t  
appears that, the population a t  this time was only 25, but 
in 1861 i t  had increased to 210. The first real house was 
built in  1859 for  Dr .  King, and a t  the end of the year 
there were bnt four  substantial dwelling-houses, belonging 
respectively t,o Henry France, Dr. King, J. Hassell, and 
H. Hertslet. 

At  this time 0amarn  \&is visited by the Rev. Wm. 
Johnstone, of Port  Chalniers, a t  intervals of about three 
nionths. and in February, 1860: he preached the first 
sermon delivered in Oamarn in Mr. I[assel17s woolshed, 
the congregation of between 20 and 30 being nearly the 
entire aclult population. During 1860 the s.s. "Geelong" 
was engaged to  ma.ke one t r ip  a week hetween Dunedin 
and Oamarn, a t  a subsidy of 51,500 a year. fo r  two years, 
ancl soon the trade assumed such proportions that  the 
antliorities placed a hulk, "Thomas anrl Henry," in the 
bay for  the accommoda.tion of steamers and other craft, 
ancl Wil1ia.m Hay mas placed in charge of her. 

The news of the .  discovery of gold a t  Tuapeka liacl 
little effect a t  first, hn t  when reliable information was 
received caused great  excitenlent. so much so tha t  in Ju ly  
the t,ou-11 ancl district appeared nearly, deserted. In  this 
year there were only 47 houses in the town, very few 
being of stone, which cost 6d. a foot a t  the quarry and 6d. 
a foot cartage. During 1862 large numbers of sections 
were sold, bnt  it was not until 1863 that  the town made 
much progress. That. year was one of the best and busiest 
esp~ric~noccl,ancl the prosperity of the place was finally 
assnrerl. 

The first school in East  Taieri was started in 1853 or 
1854, a Nr .  Gehl)ie acting' as teacher, t,ill the arrival from 
Honie of Mr. John  T-Iislop in 1856. Mr. T-Iislop continnecl 
in r,harge till 1S61> when he was appointetl Inspector and 
Secretary in charge of the Otago Schools. Mr. James 
T17wcldell succeeded to  the school: and occupied the position 
for  n e a ~ l y  for ty  years, being succeeded, on his retirement, 
hy his so11 James. 

The coastal t,rntle of the ponng colony was ciirrirtl on 
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hy mmns  of large open boats, which suppLied the settlers 
of Tokornair i r~ and the Molyhens before there were any 
roads. James Harrolcl r an  one of theso boats between 
Dunedin and the l'aieri, taliing goods to the  head of 
Waihola Lalte. Antonio Joseph traded iinother boat to  
the  btolyneux, and up and down the saa.st from Wai- 
konaiti to  Stewart Island. 

Aft,er tha t  a small cutter, "The Spec," owned 1)p 
Captain simpson, took u p  tl .~e running, and  then the 
"Pioneer" and  "Scotia." Small steaniers began to 
supersede these s ~ n a l l  sailing crafts, a n d  the first coastal 
steamers were the  "Ol~eron" ancl "Guiding Star." From 
these small beginnings h i ~ s  grown the present coastal and 
inter-colonial shipping trade, a. t rade well carried on a t  
the  present d a y  by the ITnion %earn Ship Company and  . 
other smaller concerlls. 

i\s years passed on, the  little c.ommnnit,y went on the  
even tenor of its may along the high roatl to  steady pro- 
gress, but this progress proceeded a t  a snail.'^ pace, com- 
pared 1%-it11the leaps and bounds i t  marl(? when the gold 
discoveries of 1.861 were anndunced. B y  T)ecemher, 3861, 
the  population had increased to  30,260 people. The 
inland districts became rapidly opened up, and  soon the 
pioneers of Otago found themselves lifted into a life of 

. activit,y and excitement. Dunetlin advanced a t  a rapid 
rate, and those who lcnew t,lie olcl town rt?cognised i t  no 
longer. To follow 11p the different events of importance 
~vould  take a volnmcl in the~nselres,  ant1 ;Ire beyond the 
scope of this account. 

A word might he said ahoat the  Press. As sta.ted, the  
"Otago News" \%-as first published in December, 1848. hut  
its opinions and the snbsequcint~ death of the  proprietor 
brought abont its demise in December, 1850. On Feb- 
ruary 8th, 1851. was con~menced the publication of th r  
"Otago Witness." i ts  first editor and proprietor being 
Mr. W. IT. Cut,t,en. The diseore~.y of thtt goldfielcls ant1 
the  advent of dulins Trogel indnced Mr. Cutten to  issue 
a daily newspaper. t,he "Otngo Daily 'I'imes." the til.st 
issne of which took place on Sorember  !Sth, 1861. 


